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Pathway Total
Costs

What you'll need:
Pathway Tuition & Fees
Housing
Meal Plan
Insurance
Incidentals 



STANDARD
PLUS

3 Semester Total =

$31,410

(semester 1= $9,248;

semester 2= $10,672;

semester 3= $11,490)

EXTENDED
4 Semester Total =

$37,410

(semester 1= $6,000;

semester 2= $9,248;

semester 3= $10,672;

semester 4= $11,490)

 

EXTENDED
PLUS

5 Semester Total =

$43,410

(semester 1= $6,000;

semester 2= $6,000;

semester 3= $9,248;

semester 4= $10,672;

semester 5= $11,490)

 

STANDARD
2 Semester Total =

$22,162

(semester 1= $10,672;

semester 2= $11,490)

UNDERGRADUATE 
PATHWAY TUITION

If students earn extra credits during their Pathway for superior performance, those credits will be
charged at a rate of  $708 per credit in addition to above tuition.



STANDARD
PLUS

3 Semester Total =

$21,630

(semester 1= $9,248;

semester 2= $10,672;

semester 3= $11,490)

EXTENDED
4 Semester Total =

$27,630

(semester 1= $6,000;

semester 2= $9,248;

semester 3= $10,672;

semester 4= $11,490)

 

STANDARD
2 Semester Total =

$15,667

(semester 1= $10,672;

semester 2= $11,490)

GRADUATE MUSIC 
PATHWAY TUITION

If students earn extra credits during their Pathway for superior performance, those
credits will be charged at a rate of  $963 per credit in addition to above tuition.



Total fees per semester
for all Pathways 

$848.50

FEES

https://www.fredonia.edu/about/offices/student-accounts/rates


ALL
STUDENTS
UNDER 20
YEARS
OLD ARE
REQUIRED
TO LIVE ON
CAMPUS

HOUSING

Graduate students are not required to live on campus, but should consider university village



MEAL PLANS



INSURANCE

Approximately $1100 per semester

The UnitedHealthcare health insurance policy offered through
SUNY is mandatory for all international students and scholars

enrolled within the state system.  International scholars with J-1
exchange/visitor, researcher, and professor visa status are also
required to enroll in the policy, but are exempt if enrolled in the

SUNY Graduate Assistant policy.  Some students and scholars may
be able to waive out of the program if they show proof of

comparable major medical coverage.  Please contact the ISS Office
for more information on obtaining a waiver.

You may purchase your UnitedHealthcare Health Insurance Policy by Clicking Here

https://www.fredonia.edu/student-life/international-student-services/health-insurance
https://secure.touchnet.com/C21465_ustores/web/classic/product_detail.jsp?PRODUCTID=1036&SINGLESTORE=true


OTHER THINGS YOU WILL
NEED

Course books: about $200 per semester in

Pathway

Transportation: free buses on campus to

local stores, transportation outside of bus

hours or range will be additional cost

Things for your dorm

INCIDENTALS

https://www.fredonia.edu/sites/default/files/section/student-life/residence-life/checklist.pdf


Questions?
halicki@fredonia.edu


